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SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE FESTIVAL 
FEBRUARY 4-5, 1994 
Peter Brasch, president, NYSSMA 
Robin De Santis, representative, Zone 3, NYSSMA 
Henry Neubert, chair, Area All-State Festival 
Lawrence Doebler, chair, Area All-State Chorus 
Grant Cooper, chair, Area All-State Orchestra 
Rodney Winther, chair, Area All-State Band 
Arthur Ostrander, dean, Ithaca College School of Music 
Jamal Rossi, assistant dean, Ithaca College School of Music 
Graham Stewart, coordinator of music admissions, Ithaca College School of Music 
Patricia Phelps, assistant to Henry Neubert 
NYSSMA AREA ALL,STA TE CHORUS 
Burton Harbison, conductor 
Lawrence Doebler, chair 
Joseph Olefirowicz, accompanist 
Cry Out and Shout 
TeDeum 
Annie Laurie 
Ezekiel Saw de Wheel 
Knut Nystedt 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
Jane Scott 
arranged by Arthur Frackenpohl 
arranged by William Dawson 
NYSSMA AREA ALL,STATE BAND 
Alan Hutt, conductor 
Rodney Winther, chair 
Festivo 
William Byrd Suite 
Pavana 
The Earle of Oxford's Marche 







NYSSMA AREA ALL,STA TE ORCHESTRA 
Grant Cooper, conductor and chair 
Hungarian March Hector Berlioz 






Scena e canto gitano 
Fandango asturiano 
WALTER B. FORD HALL AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, February 5, 1994 
3:30 p.m. 
G. BURTON HARBISON 
G. Burton Harbison is director of choral activities and 
professor of music at Syracuse University's School of 
Music. He conducts the Syracuse University Singers 
and the Syracuse University Oratorio Society. He holds 
degrees in conducting and voice from Oberlin College 
Conservatory of Music and Southern Illinois Univer-
sity. Prior to his appointment at Syracuse University in 
1978, he was on the faculty of State University College 
at Buffalo. Harbison has appeared on many occasions 
as guest conductor with the Syracuse Symphony Or-
chestra, the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra, and Syra-
cuse Camerata. From 1975 until 1990 he was director of choruses at Artpark, New 
York's State Park for the Visual and Performing Arts located in Lewiston, New 
York. In 1992 he was the guest conductor for the Hendricks Chapel Choir's highly 
successful tour of Romania and Bulgaria. 
ALAN HUTT 
Alan Hutt played trombone with the National Youth 
Orchestra of Great Britain for some years, after which 
he studied both trombone and piano at the Royal Acad-
emy of Music. On leaving the Royal Academy he 
freelanced with touring ballet and opera companies and 
then began to work regularly with the English Chamber 
Orchestra, during which time he worked with Ben-
jamin Britten as a solo alto trombone in his opera The 
Burning Fiery Furnace. At the age of 21 he joined the 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, traveling all over the 
world and playing all types of music from Beethoven to 
the Beatles. He has also played with all the major symphony orchestras in England. 
With a growing family and the need for a more sociable life, he decided to accept 
the offer of a position at the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden. 
During the next 10 years working with the Opera House Orchestra, more and more 
time was taken up with teaching, examining, and adjudicating and so, with regret, 
he left the orchestra in 1984. He has since held several interesting posts, including 
professor of euphonium at the Royal Academy of Music, and head of brass at St. 
Paul's Girls' School, Hammersmith. His time is now devoted to being director of 
the Kent Centre for Young Instrumentalists and Kent Youth Wind Orchestra, 
examining for the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music, and teaching at 
the Wells Cathedral School, a specialist music school. His experiences as an 
examiner, conductor, and wind player have been used by the Associated Board of 
the Royal Schools of Music in examining Army and Marine Band Masters for their 
licentiate diploma. He was appointed an associate of the Royal Academy of Music 
in 1984 for services to, and achievement in, the field of music. 
GRANT COOPER 
Grant Cooper is director of orchestras at the Ithaca 
College School of Music. He was born in Wellington, 
New Zealand, and completed a university degree in 
pure mathematics at the University of Auckland before 
coming to the United States in 1976 to further his 
study of music. After studying in Cleveland and New 
York, Cooper became assistant director of bands at Yale 
University, and then principal trumpet of the Tulsa 
Philharmonic Orchestra. While in Tulsa he formed 
Musica Regala, a baroque orchestra, and was associate 
conductor of the Tulsa Youth Symphony. He joined 
the faculty of the State University of New York College at Fredonia in 1982 and 
was director of the Fredonia Wind Ensemble for three years and conductor of the 
Fredonia College Symphony Orchestra and music director of the Hillman Opera 
until joining the faculty at Ithaca in 1993. 
In January of 1990 Cooper was guest conductor of the XIVth Commonwealth 
Games closing ceremonies, with Dame Kiri Te Kanawa as soloist. In the summer of 
1991 he was guest conductor for the Mozart Wochen of the Heidelberger 
Schlossfestspiele in Germany. The critic of Die Rheinpfalz wrote, "Cooper showed 
that he is an energetic conductor whose gestures indicate their meaning precisely to 
the musicians ... resulting in a performance which was a model of transparency and 
lightness. Cooper did not shy away from the sharp edges of the composition and 
their expressive potential. On the other hand, he clearly brought out the singing 
quality of the solo lines. The audience responded with long, deserved applause." 
Cooper has twice received fellowships from the Fund for the Arts in Chautauqua 
County. He has been honored by the college at Fredonia as the 1990 recipient of 
the President's Award for Excellence in Teaching and in 1993 received a William 
T. Hagan Award for excellence in creative activity. Grant Cooper currently serves 
as music director of the Penfield Symphony Orchestra and of the Fredonia Cham-
ber Players, and as conductor for the Empire State Ballet. In 1992 he made his 
debut conducting the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra. 
PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS AND DIRECTORS 
AITON HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Michal Ann Westover 
ALLENDALE COLUMBIA HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Sharon Liotra 
ANDOVER CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Chorus: Patricia Gotschal 
Band: Michael Shoales 
Orchestra: Michael Shoales 
AUBURN CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Chorus: Steven Stomps 
Band: Ed Meier, Mary Davis 
Orchestra: Bonnie Lawson 
BAINBRIDGE-GUILFORD HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: William Smith 
Orchestra: Judith Niles 
BAKER HIGH SCHOOL 
Band: Jonathan Bowen 
BINGHAMTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Sue Bachman 
Band: Allen Thompson 
CANDOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Karen Pisciotra 
CENTRAL SQUARE HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Richard Cripps 
CHENANGO VALLEY HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Mike Coldren 
CHITTENANGO HIGH SCHOOL 
Orchestra: Wynne Zimmerman 
CICERO-NORTH SYRACUSE 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Orchestra: Robert Connell 
CINCINNATUS HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Lynn Koch 
Band: Becky Merges 
CORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Manuel Medeiros 
Band: Rick Eleck 
Orchestra: Julie Cart 
DERUYTER HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Robin Carruthers 
Band: Jennifer Greene 
DRYDEN HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Marilyn Preston 
ELMIRA SOUTHSIDE HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Greg Rudgers 
FABIUS-POMPEY HIGH SCHOOL 
Band: Robert Buonamici 
FAYETTEVILLE-MANLIUS HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Norbert Buskey 
Orchestra: Ronald Hebert 
FRANKFORT-SCHUYLER HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Mary Procopio 
GROTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Band: Stephen Codner 
HANCOCK HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Rae T umer 
HOMER HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Joe Godfrey 
Band: James Latten 
Orchestra: James Latten 
HONEOYE CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Chorus: Sharleen Deisenroth 
Band: Grace Helling 
HONEOYE FALLS-LIMA HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Mark Borden 
HORSEHEADS CENTRAL 
SCHOOL 
Orchestra: Gary Chollet 
ITHACA HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Arthur Loomis 
Band: Will Lloyd 
Orchestra: Frank Mazurek 
JARVIS HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Linda Harter 
LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Jay Czyz 
Band: John Besten 
LANSING HIGH SCHOOL 
Orchestra: Kathy McHugh 
LAURENS CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Band: Dan Martin 
MADISON CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Chorus: Claire Royce 
MAINE-ENDWELL HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Chorus: Fitzroy Stewart 
Band: Robin Linaberry 
Orchestra: Nathan Raboy 
MANCHESTER-SHORTSVILLE 
Chorus: Holly-Noelle Winters 
MCGRAW HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Michael Brownell 
MOHAWK CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Band: Jan and Bert Boekhout 
MORA VIA CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Chorus: Denise Abbattista 
MT. MARKHAM SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Chorus: Thomas Nami 
MYNDERSE ACADEMY 
Chorus: Douglas Avery 
Band: Holly Dakin 
NAPLES CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Chorus: Sharon Jaynes 
NEW ARK VALLEY HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Chorus: Jewel Griffeth 
NORWICH HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Mary Mayo 
Band: Don Burke 
ONEIDA HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Jeff Welcher 
ONEONTA HIGH SCHOOL 
Band: Chris Persad 
Orchestra: Chris Persad 
ORISKANY HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Laura Williams 
OSWEGO HIGH SCHOOL 
Band: William Palange 
Orchestra: Cheryl Rogers 
OWEGO FREE ACADEMY 
Band: Dan Fabricius 
Orchestra: Dan Fabricius 
PORT BYRON HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Helen Emerson 
ROME FREE ACADEMY 
Orchestra: Margaret )evins 
SHERBURNE-EARLVILLE HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Band: Gary Solomon 
SIDNEY HIGH SCHOOL 
Band: Gregg Nortis 
SOLVAY HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Mary Perun 
Band: John Spillett 
SOUTHERN CAYUGA HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Chorus: Patricia White 
TRUMANSBURG HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Donna Ambrose 
UNION ENDICOTT HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Chorus: Gloria Richardson 
Band: Barry Peters 
Orch: Shari Rivenburg 
UNION SPRINGS CENTRAL 
SCHOOL 
Chorus: Paul Hudson 
Band: Karl Wirt 
VEST AL HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Dennis Powell 
Band: Clayton Heath 
Orchestra: Denny Heckel 
WATERLOO HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Susan Avery 
Band: Michael Osowski 
WATKINS GLEN HIGH SCHOOL 
Band: Diana Groll 
WA YERLY HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Duane Klinko 
Band: James Hillman 
WEEDSPORT CENTRAL SCHOOL 
Chorus: Laura Woodworth 
Band: Sarah Heitzman 
Orchestra: Richard English 
WHITNEY POINT HIGH SCHOOL 
Chorus: Nancy Summers 
WINDSOR CENTRAL SCHOOL 



































































































































































































































































































































Oboe I Julie Biesler Felix Melendez 
Emily Whittaker Fayetteville-Manlius Auburn 
Mohawk Renee Smith Chad Louden 
Gretchen Dettenrieder Waterloo Union-Endicott 
Oneonta Julie Edmister Abigail Kish 
Watkins Glen Ithaca Oboe II 
Bass Clarinet Trumpet II Eugenia Zuroski 
Sean McBride Geoffrey Haan Allendale Columbia 
Carley Dennis Fabius-Pompey Oneonta 
Fabius-Pompey Misti Grant Warren Hakes 
Andover DeRuyter El, Clarinet Sarah Heitzman Debbie Derleth 
Fran Ruffo Weedsport Honeoye Falls-Lima 
Fabius-Pompey Suzanne Converse Tim Wickham 
Clarinet I Union Springs Central Square 
Sean Krauss Contrabass Clarinet Tom Jennings 
Honeoye Falls-Lima Carolyn Wilson Auburn 
William Sprouse Sidney Trumpet III 
Fayetteville-Manlius Bassoon I Moravia Ensmenger Camie! Griesinger 
Stacey Harter Groton Maine-Endwell Daniel Foster 
Erin Bennett Mohawk Union-Endicott 
Honeoye Falls-Lima Bassoon II Christopher Malvica 
Sarah Doctor Janna Solomon Waverly 
LaFayette Watkins Glen Adam Karlsson 
Andrea Gelfuso Alto Saxophone I Homer Frankfort-Schuyler 
Jeff Saunders Horn I 
Clarinet II Chenango Valley Doug Jeremiah 
Sandra Westbook Dan Myer Union Endicott 
Windsor Auburn Sarah Hutson 
Melissa Makowiec Denise Lacey Auburn 
Elmira Southside Waverly Horn II Evangeline Sarat Alto Saxophone II Heather Bowen Homer 
Judy Shatzky Ben Stoddard ' Baker-Baldwinsville 
Cortland Fayetteville-Manlius Karen Schlafer 
Chris Lentini Elizabeth Bogel Bainbridge-Guilford 
Auburn Ithaca Horn III 
Shelly Stover Eric Kirby Robert Feissner 
Binghamton LaFayette Cortland 
Paul Baddeley Tenor Saxophone Jamie Keefe 
Fabius-Pompey Pat McEvoy LaFayette 
Clarinet III Cortland Horn IV 
Jennifer Bowen Joseph Glerum Melanie Lengyel 
Fabius-Pompey Oswego Baker-Baldwinsville 
Jessica Sullivan Baritone Saxophone Euphonium Elmira Southside Justin Wessel Matt Borek Stacy Rymarchyk Vestal Cortland LaFayette Michael Honsaker Jeff Sharra Amy Armstrong Sidney Auburn Fayetteville-Manlius Trumpet I Chris Minella Monica Tiffany Benjamin Benander Cortland Andover 
Elizabeth Weimer Fayetteville-Manlius James Swimelar 



















































































































Eugene S. Lee 
Fayetteville-Manlius 
















































Joanna Calogero . 
Fayetteville-Manlius 
































































































































Chorus Selection Committee 
Lawrence Doebler 
Arthur Loomis 




Band Student Committee 





Chorus Student Committee 
Jessica Smith 
Orchestra Student Committee 
Deborah Bradway 
Anne Kornfeld 
Ithaca College Student MENC Chapter 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
